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32 Count, 4 Wall, Intermediate
Choreographer: Ulrika Rapp (Swe) February 2011
Choreographed to: Oh My God by The Moniker
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Start after approximately 8 counts

12
3&4
56
78

Forward Rock, Triple Full Turn, Forward Rock, ½ turn, ½ turn
Rock forward right, recover on left
Triple full turn right (stepping R, L, R).
Rock forward left, recover on right
Make 1/2 turn left stepping left forward. Make 1/2 turn left stepping right back

Coaster step, Walk R, L, R, Side rock L, Touch, Hitch x 2
Step left back, step right together, step left forward
Restart here during the 8th wall after 10 counts
34
Walk forward on right, walk forward on left
5&6
Walk forward on right, rock left to left side, recover to right
&7&8& Step left beside right, touch right toe to right side, hitch right knee cross left, touch right toe to
right side, hitch right knee across left
1&2

1&2
34
5
67

Right Chasse, Cross rock, ¼ turn, Side rock, recover 1/4 Turn Right
Step right to right side. Close left beside right. Step right to right side
Rock left forward, recover onto right
Make 1/4 turn left stepping left forward
Step right forward, recover weight on left making 1/4 turn left

8&1
2&3
45
6&7
8

Right Cross Samba, Left Cross Samba, turn ¼, Coaster step, Step
Cross right over left, rock left to left side, recover onto right
Cross left over right, rock right to right side, recover onto left.
Cross right over left, step left 1/4 right by stepping back on left
Step right back, step left together, step right forward
Step left forward

Tag / Restart during the 3th wall, 6th wall and 9th wall after 29 counts
Instead of coaster step, touch right toe beside left, then restart the dance from the beginning.
Ending: Dance the first section 1-8, rock back on left, recover right, step left forward turn ¼ R to the
front, put both arms out in a pose!
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